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Prairie Runoff Generation

Snow Redistribution to Channels

Spring melt and runoff

Water Storage in Wetlands

Dry non-contributing areas to runoff



Non-Contributing Areas to 

Streamflow a Prairie Characteristic



Prairie Hydrology ïdonôt blink

Smith Creek, Saskatchewan

Drainage area ~ 450 km2

No baseflow from groundwater

Hydrological drought can be viewed as the absence of prairie runofféé



How to Characterise Hydrological 

Drought for the Prairies?
River flows are gauged, but subject to abstraction, storage 
and do not reflect Prairie hydrological conditions.

Streamflow network is more representative but is very sparse, 
and subject to changes in land cover, drainage, abstraction, 
storage.

Possibility to model prairie runoff generation and related 
hydrological processes to create a hydrological drought 
ñsurfaceò for the Prairies using atmospheric driving data and 
standardised representation of prairie snow redistribution, 
melt, runoff generation, infiltration and evaporation over small 
first order prairie basins.



Cold Regions Hydrological Model (CRHM) 

Drought Hydrology Simulation

Model the effects of local drought meteorology on the 
hydrology of òrepresentativeò, first-order prairie basins

Create ñvirtualò basin models based on real prairie basins

Allows comparison of basin response to drought conditions 
and to normal variability

Requires high resolution driving data over entire Prairies for 
normal periods and drought periods (1999-2004)

ÅSnowfall, rainfall

Å Incoming shortwave radiation, cloudiness or sunshine hours

ÅTemperature

ÅHumidity

ÅWind speed



Model Setup

Continuous model simulations using CRHM

Å Each location over 46 year period (1960-2005/06)

Å blowing snow transport, sublimation, snowmelt 

Å infiltration into frozen and unfrozen soils 

Å ET is calculated by the Penman-Monteith (1965,1981) method 

Å soil moisture accounting and runoff to estimate actual evaporation 

during snow free period

Vegetation: simple linear growth to max heights (crop/fallow 

and grass)

Å Stubble left for snow capture; Fallow no growth 

Å Specified Julian dates for start, maturity and harvest

Simulations started on January,1 1960

Å Spin-up year: standardized initial soil moisture conditions at each 

location : 50% of available water holding capacity (drought year)


